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Serial Number #70-71 - 6
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACUL TV SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

The Attached BILL, titled ______c_u_r_r_i_c_u_l_a_r_A
_f_f_a_i_r_s__C_o_m_
m_
i~
tt~e~e~R~e~p~o~r~t--~ ~#6
~5~
. _____

is

2.

forwar~ed

for your consideration.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

November 19, 1970
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on------~(~da_t_e~)~~~--

4.

After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on December 10, 1970 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

t- )14 e C4.t , /s/
- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - -- - - -- -- -

November 20, 1970
(date)

4•

the Faculty Senate

ENOORS EMENT 1 •
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1.

Returned. /

2.

Approved___· ~------·

3.

{If approved) .\ln my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not
necessary.

-------

Disapproved

-~.;_&lQ
\C_.~t
~,·~
(i_
~_/s/
President

ti}J-tJ1&
dat )

Form approved 11/65

(OVER)

ALTERNATE. END'ORS::EMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

FROM':

The Un i vers.i ty Pres.- i dent

l •

Forwarded:.,

2.

App'roved.

--_.. -----:=----=--=--------lsi
President

(date)

ENOOR'SiEMENT' Z.•,
TO:

Cha:J rman of the Faculty S.ena"te

FROM:

Chalrma!) of

·1.

,~he

Board of Trustees, vla the University President.

Farward.e d.

_______________________lsi
(date)
(Office)

- - - -- - _,.
-~

~

--

_, -·-·· --

...,_

- - ---"-

~-

ENDORSEMENT 3 •.

TO:

Chairman of the Faccu 1ty S:e nate

FROM:

T·he Un i v.e rs'ity Pres Ident

l.

F0.rwarded from the Chairman of· the Board of Trustees.

lsl

--------~P~r-e- s~
. i~d-e-nt~-----~----

- - - - --

_,_

---- _, - --- ----- -:- --- -- - - --... --- --- - __ ...
,

--

~-

-·-·-·------

Original received and forwarded to the Secreta·ry of the Senate and R·e gist.rar for
fi 1 ing in the,· Archive·s o.f the Univers·it.y .
(date)

~:---:~----=~~-=--=--~--Is/
C:ha i rman of the, Faculty Senate

University of Rhode Island
Kingston, Rhode Island
November 2, 1970
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs· Committee Sixty-fifth Report.
At meetings on October 8 and 29, 1970, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee considered · the following matters which are
now submitted to the Faculty Senate for confirmation as indicated:
A.

College of Arts andSciences
1 • . Department of Physical Educat i on for Men.
Add (New)
(1)

PEM 357

Principles of ConununityHealth
Semester II, 3 credits

Principles of community health with emphasis on
problems of health departments, public and private
agencies and schools in the community health education program.
(Lee. 3)
DEL SANTO

(2)

PEM 359

Field Work in Health
Semester II, 3 credits

Directed participation in community health education in cooperation with community health organizations. Includes weekly seminars.
CL ab. 6 ) DEL SANTO
2.

Department of sociology and Anthropology.
Add (New)

f1JOq
~nthro~elosy

321

Social Anthropology
Semester II, 3 credits

Social structure and organization in the full range of
types of human societies. The structural - functional
approach in anthropology.
·( Lee. 3) Prerequisite:
~fi~hropolo~y 203
POGGIE

11PG-

B.

College of Business
Curriculum in General Business Administration.
Replace Marketing Management . 335(35) as the second
required Marketing Management course for majors with
Marketing Management 462(62). This requirement to
go into effect for all General Business Administration
majors who enter their junior year in September 1970.
Following is a slightly revised (prerequisite change)
catalog description for the newly required course:
Me:rlu~ t ; ~ i"4aG a~ efftent 462 (62) Marketing Research.
m DSemester II, 3 credits
Nature, scope and applications of Marketing and
Advertising Research (Lee. 3) Prerequisite:
:sus . at.at. d
HILL
'361 c(;? t)bl- {dl)

c.

College of Resource Development
Department of Resource Economics
Add (New)
(1)

(2)

RE~ lO

Man and Resource Use

Semester I, 3 credits

A study of the complex of physical, institutional and
organizational factors governing man's economic decisions
to use resources. The relationships of rural (forest,
wildland), urban (water, . recreation), marine and mineral
resources to the economy are examined fromfue standpoint
of the economic institutions designed to resolve resource use conflicts. Economic dimensions of public
policy alternatives are considered.
(Lee. 3) Prerequisite: ·Been. 126
STAFF
£C!..IJ
RE~ 20 Resource Conservation in the Modern Economy
Semester II, 3 credits
Study of economic fo:t:.;;es influencing the use of natural
resources by the private sector. Concepts of property
and their relevance to conservation decisions. Role of
public in conservation; direct and indirect methods of
policy implementation, Examination of origins, responsibilities and effectiveness in resource conservation
of selected public agencies.
(Lee. 3)
Prerequisite:
~ 210 or permission of instructor.
STAFF
1

REIV

'f

UAvi~c ~
C o:· ~ ·~ i.7:

~2 g~

i ~b=::;_,

{3)£or Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs
(see Agenda for Faculty

::: -:..xJ..:.:_'--~ 1.:2-':-..-, !~'~ Fo.::- t

S.s.::.:;:.;-: s l+=::f.:t .L: 7 •.. f
(3)

1'1

REA 350

~,: ,)V2!it r..:2 .C

CoL ter;-r;;orary

1 9, 1970)

Resource Use Conflicts
Semester II, 3 credits

R~view

of economic factors affecting natural resource
us e . bpr>lic?.T:.i.on of basic economic theory to specific
p r ob l0lliS o~ a mcdern indust rial society in managing its
natur<::.l resc'.lrCE:s. Economic aspects of environmental
quality a~-·8 conE' id0red. various techniques for confliet
resolution are explored.
(Lee. 3)
Prerequisite:
Seen. 428.
STAFF
£{!.N

*

(4)

RE ~ 450

Resource Policy and the Environment

A detailed examination of the economic aspects of current
resource policy problems. Economic effects of recent
changes in public attitudes, legislation, agencies and
functions are analyzed, current research and its role in
decision-making is examined.
(Lee. 3) Prerequisite:
permission of the department.
STAFF
Delete

*

(1)

1<1'6_
REA

(2)

RE~lS

•

Econom~cs

of

.

Consumpt~on.

Agricultural and Publ ~9 Policy.
(contingent on approval of ~ SO)

Course title and description corrected.

